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Abstract: We (Stringham and Bryant 2015) previously reported on Bryant’s experiment in
diversionary baiting of black bears (Ursus americanus). This occurred during the historically
severe drought of 2007, in the Lake Tahoe Basin at the border of California and Nevada, USA.
Effectiveness of baiting was inversely related to each community’s distance from the bait site.
That has provoked the question whether conÀict rates during the period of baiting would have
fallen anyway even without baiting. We show here that the general trend during both preand post-baiting years (2005–2006 and 2008–2009) was for an increase in conÀicts during
the same months that conÀict rate declined during 2007. We also previously reported that,
when data were pooled from all 20 communities, total conÀicts in the year after baiting were
lower than in the year before baiting; there was no backlash after baiting ended. The question
has since arisen about whether pooling data across all communities hid backlash in those
communities closest to a 2007 bait site – that post-baiting conÀict rate was also inversely
related to each community’s distance from the nearest bait station. However, our regressions
reveal no such relationship between distance versus total annual conÀicts in each community
during either or both of the 2 years post-baiting (2008–2009).
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During May to Novemяer of 2007, the
Lake Tahoe Basin, at the border of California
and Nevada, suěered an historically severe
drought. By July, all major tributaries to the
Lake had dried up. The only known sources of
water available to bears throughout most of the
Basin were Lake Tahoe and its sole drainage,
the Truckee River. The main mast species in
the region are thimbleberry (Rubus parviĚorus),
serviceberry (Amelanchier pallida), Manzanita
berry (Arctostaphylos spp.), huckleberry oak
(Quercus vacciniifolia), and piñon pine (Pinus
monophylla). None of these could be found by
Bryant’s team, and most succulent forage was
desiccated by July.
Communities surrounding the Basin suěered
an unprecedented level of conĚicts with bears,
averaging approximately 60/day by August.
Millions of dollars in property was damaged
by bears, and a few people were injured when
they cornered a bear inside a home. These
conĚicts occurred despite intensive eěorts
by Bryant and her colleagues in the BEAR
League to educate the public about preventive

measures. They also escorted bears out of areas
where they were not wanted, then applied
aversive conditioning to reduce risk of repeat
incursions. When that failed to suĜce, Bryant
experimented with diversionary baiting to lure
bears out of communities, and to minimize
incursion by new bears. During September –
November, the amount and rate that conĚicts
declined were inversely related to distance
between each town and the nearest bait site. In
7 communities approximately 1 km from a bait,
conĚicts declined 41% aĞer 1 month and 93%
aĞer 3 months; mean rate of decline was 1.2%
per day. In 3 communities ǃ8 km from any bait,
declines were delayed ǂ2 months before falling
at 0.6% per day (18% decline). Considering data
from all 20 communities, total conĚicts in the
year aĞer baiting (n = 346) were 35% lower (n =
533) than in the year before baiting.
Subsequent to publication of that paper, the
need arose for more detail on how conĚict levels
varied over time and among communities. This
addendum provides that information.
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Methods
Field methods were described
in Stringham and Bryant (2015).
For these additional analyses, we
employed Chi-square and linear
regression soĞware within a
QuatroPro 12 spreadsheet.

Results and discussion

Temporal variation in
conÁict rate

Pre- and Post-Baiting Years —
On average, monthly conĚict rate
doubled between May and July,
declined back to approximately
the May rate during August to
September, then rose again through
November, reaching <50% above
May and September levels (Figure 1a).
2007 — The seasonal ups and
downs in conĚict rate during the
pre- and post-baiting (PPB) years
have liĴle relationship with those
during the 2007 drought, as can
be seen when these 2 periods are
compared in any of 3 ways: (a)
absolute conĚict rates; (b) rate each
month as a multiple of the May
rate; and (c) percentage of all May
to November conĚicts that occurred
each month.
a. Absolute rates: ConĚict rates
were not only much higher during
2007, but they rose much faster,
doubling by June (month 6), then
more than quadrupling by August
(Figure 1a).
ConĚicts = 470 × month – 1,968
(r2 = 0.99, F1,2 = 1,041, P = 0.001)
Had conĚict rate continued rising
at that same rate during September
Figure 1. Monthly and annual variation in human–bear (Ursus amerito November, there would have
canus) conÀict rates in the Tahoe Basin at the California-Nevada border during 2005–2009. (1a) Absolute numbers of conÀicts per month;
been approximately 3,202 additional
(1b) number of conÀicts as a multiple of the number in May; (1c) %
conĚicts during just November.
of total conÀicts during May to November that occurred each month.
Instead, relative to 1,819 conĚicts in
Each graph contrasts 2007 versus the mean for the years pre-baiting
2005–2006 and post-baiting 2008–2009. Baiting occurred between
August, conĚicts dropped 11% to
the beginning of September and the end of November 2007. Error
1,622 by the end of September and
bars are ±1 SD. The entire May to November pattern of variation in
relative conÀict rates also differed between 2007 versus pre- and post- 54% to 834 by the end of November.
baiting years. That held true whether each month’s rate is calculated
This November rate was 74%
as (1b) a multiple of the May rate (Ȥ26 = 471, P < 0.0001) or as (1c) a
percentage of total conÀicts during that period (Ȥ26 = 386, P < 0.0001). (2,368/3,202) below the projected peak.
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b. Monthly rate as a multiple of the May rate
diěered signięcantly between 2007 versus the
PPB mean: Λ26 = 471 (P < 0.0001; Figure 1b).
c. Monthly conĚicts as a percentage of total
conĚicts during May to November diěered
signięcantly between 2007 versus the PPB
mean: Λ26 = 386 (P < 0.0001; Figure 1c).
For all 3 ways of looking at these data,
the decline in conĚicts during September
to November 2007 was inversely related
to the rise in conĚicts during those same
3 months during pre- and post-baiting
years. For example, as shown in Figure 1c:
% ConĚicts 2007 = –1.78 × % ConĚicts PPB + 37.2
(r2 ƿ 1.0, P < 0.0001, n = 3).
Although a 54% to 74% decline is
much higher than has been achieved at
Tahoe with other non-lethal methods
of managing conĚict bears (e.g.,
relocation, aversive conditioning),
the mean decline might have been
even beĴer and variation among
communities smaller if there had
been a bait station approximately 1
km from each community.

the 7 near communities versus the 13 far
communities was 2.51 in 2008 and 2.26 in 2009,
mean 2.38 (Figure 2). That contrasts with the
1.23 ratio during the 4 months prior to baiting in
2007, which fell to 0.36 during the 3 months of
baiting. Alternately, if one instead bisects data
between the 10 communities at 1–2 km versus
the 10 communities at 3–20 km, the conĚict
ratios for near versus far communities drop to
1.81 (2008) and 1.49 (2009). Whether the ratio
was also higher for the near-bait communities
during 2005–2006 or aĞer 2009 cannot be tested
because data from years prior to 2007 did not
always identify the location where a conĚict

Variation among communities
Given the common observation
that conĚict levels tend to rise when
bears lose access to a source of
anthropogenic food (e.g., Gunther
et al. 2004), there has been concern
that a backlash actually occurred
aĞer 2007, but was hidden when we
pooled data from all 20 communities
to calculate total conĚict levels each
year. There are 2 ways to address
this concern: (a) short of presenting
temporal data separately for each of
the 20 communities, communities
could be divided into subsets; and
(b) regression of total conĚicts for
each year 2008 and 2009 for each
community versus its distance from
the nearest 2007 bait site.
One correspondent raised the
question of whether conĚict levels
were substantially higher in the 7
communities nearest (approximately
1 km) to a bait station than in the
13 more distant communities. Yes,
the ratio of conĚict levels between

Figure 2. Mean monthly conÀicts in communities that were near
(approximately 1 km, n = 7) versus far (2–20 km, n = 13) from
a bait site during the 2007 baiting experiment. During the 2007
drought in the Lake Tahoe Basin, human–bear conÀict rates
started out equal in near versus far communities in May 2007,
then rose faster and farther in the near communities through
August. After baiting began in September, conÀict rates fell
faster and farther in near communities. During the 2 following
years, rates averaged >2-fold higher in the near communities.
This should not be misinterpreted as indicating that the near
communities suffered a post-baiting backlash. In reality, most
of the near-community increase in conÀict rates post-2007 occurred in the Tahoe Basin’s only large city, South Lake Tahoe,
which is not representative of the other 6 near communities, which are
much smaller.
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Figure 3. Post-baiting conÀicts in each of 20 communities relative to each community’s distance (km)
from the nearest 2007 bait site. Data pooled from
2008 and 2009 (r2 = 0.01, F1,18 = 0.28, P = 0.60).

occurred; also, newer data have not yet been
analyzed.
To the uncritical eye, this might suggest that
communities that showed the greatest declines
in conĚict rate during baiting also had the
highest conĚict rates aĞer baiting. However,
that is an artifact of bisecting the data and to
the disproportionate inĚuence by South Lake
Tahoe, the Basin’s one major city and its major
garbage source for bears. South Lake Tahoe
was one of the communities approximately 1
km from a bait site and is not representative
of smaller communities. When the South
Lake Tahoe data are omiĴed, the ratios for
the smaller near versus far communities drop
to 1.01 (2008) and 0.92 (2009), demonstrating
that no general backlash occurred, much less
was hidden when Stringham and Bryant (2015)
reported only annual totals. This is conęrmed
by regressing each of the 20 community’s
annual total conĚicts versus distance from the
nearest bait site. There is no correlation (2008:
r2 = 0.01, F1,18 = 0.26, P = 0.65; 2009: r2 = 0.01, F1,18 =
0.27, P = 0.61; Figure 3).
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